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Somue of the contributers are actually
doubting the advisability cf encouraging

a well filled section.
Well filled Sections. They argue that one

not well attached to
the wood, is more easily renoved for
table use. When we ain at securing a
weil filled section, there are still plenty of
sections lef t not perfectly attached to the
wood. The advantage to be derived from
well filled sections, is as follows: Safety
in shipment, pleasing to the eye (and in
conb honey this goes a very long way) and
uniformi weight. These are all very de-
sirable points. Indirectly to afi at secur-
ing sucli sections stimulates us to secure
the conditions likoly to give us the best
returns fron our bees. It creates an inter-
est and stimulates us to observation, con-
centration of purpose and action. By all
means let us aim at well filled sections.
While upon this subject of well filled
sections, I should like to refer to a reinark-
iii the Review by J. E. Crane. Mr. Crane
says, he does not agree with the editor of
the Canadian Bee Journal that there
should be a bee space above the sections.
Rememuber I did not say, well filled sections
could not be secured without the space
above. What I did say was, that those
who wanted well filled sections could not
afford to be without it. Naturally I argie
that those aiming at having such sections
will want the miost favorable conditions,
and i stil claim the best and most per-
fectly filled sections will be secured with
a bee space above. More than that, I

I
I

There appears to be a very general de-
ire among*Canadiau bee-keepers,that the
ANADIAN BEE JoURNAL. should be con-

tinued. A very satis-
The Canadian Bee factory indication is

Journal. the articles whielh
have been sent in.

.e have one or two new contributers,and
is needless to say we welcome them.
here are hundreds of bee-keepers who
uId give something of value. I t need
t be somnething entirely new. Scarcely
ything can b said upon practical bee-
ping which will not be of value to sonie

e and the article need not be lenghty.
ve something practical and an article
ich will be of use to some one else when
d. It is our intention in the future to
e more illustrations in Tap CANDi AN

JOURNAL and our readers will, of
se, be most inte*rested in having those
contribute to TuE CANADIAN BEE

mXAL aud those who are its friends
supporters. This policy too, accords
our own wishes and inclinations.
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hiave every confidence in Mr. Crai, aud
if lie will agree to the lollo'iing, iwe wvill
inake ai test of this iatter. He selects be-
fore the Ionaey tlow 100 colonies of becs,
or 50, to be run for conb h ioney, his selection
without bee space above, mine with. At
the close of the season each take two
hundred sections and have a photograph
taken of the best side. If this does not de-
cide to the satisfaction of both parties
which crop contains the best filled 500
sections, Mr. Crane is to come over here
himself, or satisfy hIiisolf 'n some way as
to the best lot. The cost of photograpis
and other expenses in connection with de-
terming the bent lot of sectiona, to be paid
by the unsuceessaful competitor.

e
Sone of our bee-keepinig friends have

been ilhstrating two sets of sections. One
set consists of plain

Improved Bee Ways. sections with the side
pieces necessary in

either the section or the separator or fence,
to enable the becs to get into the section.
These pieces in tue illustration aie
attached to the fence. The other set of
sections are the ordinary one piece sections
and the corners closed by a portion of the
botton and top bar. It would not require
mauch calculating aud Etudy, to give the
credit to the readier imans of comm.uni-
cation. In the meantime,'somîe one will
be induced to use the plain section. With
the plain section, the top and bottom bar
nust be wider than it is desirable to have,
keeping in view free access for the becs,
or the side bars must be too narrow. All
may not agree with me i this inatter, but
my conclusions are based upon careful ob-
servation, years of experience in taking
choice comb ioney, and time will show
that no one will make a-nistake in nailing
the above colors to the mast.

e e0*$
The editor of the Anerican Bee Journal

writes, "That bright noter and picker of
The Canadian Bee

A Correction. Journal, D. W. Heise,
suggests that instead

of the Canadian societies continuing bee

.journaals a s premiuns to neubersi, they
shouhild furnish a supply of, our honey-
leatlets-Iloney as food. " Why not j
They would help to miake an outlet for the
honey of the inembers--the very objeet
desired. Editor York lias probably un-
intentionally iisrepresented Mr. Heise,
he only suggestei. one society. h'Isi
society bas always taken the Canadian Bee
Journal, although tenders have frequienitly
been put in by United States Journaale,
the American anong the number.

The Tall section is nothing new, and yet
it is receiving a good deal of attentin at

the present timuae. Soie
The Tall and the say it looks nicer ia
Square Sections. the sections, otlier

that it does not louok
as well when the vood lias been cut away.
Probably bothi are truc, if so, is it worthl
while trotting an odd sized section on ihe
market and changing the present cona-
dition of affairs. If the tall section is ai
improvenent on the square and we adopt
the tall section, what profit will it be?

e *

lu the present number will be found a
valuable article by Mr. G. A. Deadman.

I think there is a gieat
Handling Comb deal in it of value to

Honey. bee-keepers, and Mr.
Deadman's remarks

are along the right line. We should be
pleased to hear from others upon this ia.
portant subject. It is just a questiona if
the address of the producer should be on
the honey. Many nerchants efuse to
give publicity to the producers.

Winnipeg Exposition Prize List--ifees and
Honey.

Product of Manitoba or Norli-West
Teriitories. Fee--25 cents for ealh entiy.
SEC. 1. 2
877 Colony of Bees. of pure strain........ $
878 Honey in Cobi, teu pounids, pro-

dluct of 1897..............................
879 Honey, extractedl, ten pouinds. pro-

duct of 1897................................. .
88) Honoy. Vinegar, not lesthlanga-on
881 Bees' WVaix, ifve pomuid........ .. . ....... I
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The Plain Section Again.

Understand me, friend Holtermuan, I
take io exceptions at all to your holding a
different view fron mine. We caunot all
see things alike; but I do not want our
firmn classed as a swindle when I feel sure
yo did not neani to imply that.

It seems to me you have not read care-
fully all I have said ou the plain section
and fence. If I l.ve anywhere said that
a secti9n without bee-ways would is,
ITSELF give fatter (that is, better filled
out) eombs, I should like to have the
statement pointed out. I have all along
tried to make it emphatie that the contin-
nous passageway afforded by tne fence-
that is, TrnouMu the separators and
AROIND THE ENI>s of the cleats had to do
with the whole matter, if r-nything.
Goodness gracious, no! the mere putting
on of a detachable bee-way, other con-
ditions being the sane, could nake no
difference whatever. In the Aspinwall
separator a similar condition wvas secured,
but in a different way. Now, do not
misunderstand me this tiue. If we use a
solid separator, and cleat it, miaking the
cleats 1 inch wide, as thick as the old bee-
ways in sections, we should have the sane
kind of comb filling, with this one
exception that the bee-ways in the one-
piece sections are narrower than in the
four piece ; and insofar as the latter are
wider, there will be less of a
tendency for corner holes; that is to say a
four-piece bee-way section, with plain
separators, solid clear aeross the face of
them, would be filled out exactly the sane
as the plain section opposite the solid
cleated separator. The only difference
between the two conditions; is that iln one
case the bee-ways would be on the sections
and in the other on the separators.

And again : I think yon have not read
carefully what I have said regarding tall
etiuns. If I anywhere claimed that a

box taller than broad is better filled out
than one square, other conditions being
the saine, I should like to be shown the
Istatement. You will not forget that the
United States is very broad; that ie are
not nanufacturing goods for Ontario,
Ohio, California or any other section of
the country. York state calls for tall
sections; Ontario has a littlefad all its own
-sections just 4, square, but only 7 to the
foot. To say that these were a "iumbug"
or all "nonsenase" just because they are a

faud in Onitario, and biecause we in Ohio
use 4f x 1a-, would, to say the least, be
hardly fair to you Canucks. It seems to
me that in ail these matters, even if we
cannot all see alike, we should have
charitable feelings for the opinions and
practices of those whto differ with us.

I an glad thatt what i have said above,
cannot be construed as coming fron
nercenary motives. There is a "big wall"

over which the A. 1. loot Co. vannot very
wiell cliimb.

Yours, eCo..
Tl'E A. i. IOT' CO.,

E. R. HOOT.

[The above is written in the fornm' of a
letter, and as it may throw somte light on
the other side of the new section and fence
question, we take the liberty of publishing
ir. Friend Root appears to think ny
remtarks were espeeially 'directed at iiiti.
Sici is not the case. It deait witi the
question at large. When I said that the
plain seetion was "a decided hiumbug" I
uîsed the terni iii the sense of it being a
piece of nonsense or folly, and i still
think it at mistake. 'Timie will tell. As
to the narrower section, I believe it is not
a fad but good common sense, and time
will show that, and I believe is showing
thaIt it is a move in the rigit direction, as
when at the Norti Anerican Bee-Keepers'
Convention, at Albany, sone years ago,
the commission men told you to take eomb
honey in ntarrower sections. I am not event
going to allow you to call it "a little fad"
without a protest. H1ow would this read:
--"Ontario bas the good sense all its own
to use sections 4f square, but only 7 to
the foot." But just let itme tell you you
are ail wrong. We use and have used
for many years, mlîore 1g seetions than al
the rest put together. There are great
responsibilities resting on1 an extensive
aind iulluenitial bee suipply company, and
I always think one is to be careful about
changes in the construction of goods.
Let the pati be reasonably firm before
yo tread it. The above is doubtless an
h1onest difference of opinion, and 1 aut
only advising to the best of my jugdment.
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e Instructions for Handling Comb
fBoney.

--G. A. Dzl.1,N

Considerable lias been written regarding
the handling of comb honey by the pro-
ducer and freight or Express agent, but
I have never seen an article referring to
comb lioney, as to educating those who
handle it over the counter. I would
recommend a slip of paper with short and
implicit directions printed thereon, and
have one put in every crate of comb honey
When this crate reaches the merchant,
both himself and his clerks are educated
as to the proper way to handle it to avoid
leaking. When I realize how very easy
it is to break one or more colls of the
delicate comb. and thereby cause the
honey to leak I have wondered how
frequently this must be done by one or
anothor having to handle it, who perhaps
has never seen such a delicacy before. I
have come to the couclusion that while
bee-keepers are as a ru-le a very intelligent
lot, havng in their ran ks men who occupy
a p'ominent place in other pursuits, yet
they are behind the times as regards
educating others as to the proper way of
handling the product of their apiaries.
Last fall I wrote out a copy for the printer
but as most of my honey was shipped I
have delayed getting them, and have since
thought it might be advisable to have
others give their views on tMs subject, and
in this way arrive at something better
than that which I suggest, They could
then be printed by the thousands, and sold
much cheaper than when printed in small
quantities. Here is what I propose, size
of same about 5 x 8 inches.

COMB HONEY.
IHOW' TO IIANDLE IT.

Yo must not drop it. Hold it only by
the wood, and when removing it from the
crate, or at any other times, do not break
the delicate cappings covering the ells,
othervise the honey will run out.

WIIERE TO KEEP IT.

lu a warm dry room. No place too warmn
in which a person could live. Never put
it in the cellar, as honey will draw damp-
ness, and cause the cappings to break and
the honey to leak.

(The address went below.)
I have considered the above all the more

necessary after taking a trip to the far

West. There are many, yes, more thaiui
we have any idea of, who have never seen
comb honey much less know how to
handle it. A little girl vas taking tea
with lier mother at our home recontly. I
helped lier to some comb honey. She
hesitated a little, then politely asked that
I would take off the paper, so thin anl
delicate was the capping covering the
hidden sweet. When in Brandon andt
calling upon a merchant there, le
remarked : "O, I have sone left from last
year, it is in the cellar." It was a surprise
to him that honey should never be kept
(except sealed air-tight) in the cellar. i
another town a merchant remarked : "I
cannot keep the honey fromn leaking. I
put it in the cellar, but it will leak."
Tiese were not the orily two, by any
means, who did not know that the cellar
is not the place to keep honey and one
does not require to go out of his own town
to find thon either. When I think of it,
low manufacturers of noveltieshave set u3
the exanple of the wisdom of niaking
everything simple and plain as tohandling
their goods. Fer instance, we have in
the shop a toy called the climbing monkey
and another the flying bird. When the
box is opened you not only find directions
as to how it is worked, but you will also
see a picture of it in operation. Now the
inventor or manufacturer of thmis
toy might from his own familiarity with
it have thought that there is no need for
instructions regarding it, as it is so very
simple ; but no, lie wisely gives inplicit
directions regarding the use cf it. I
think we too often take toc much for
granted, and because we are familiar with
something ourselves, we think others
must be. How frequently ve have heard
some public speaker say : "You are ail
familiar witli the story of-", and very
likely not more than one in ten have ever
heard it. It nay be he does not really
believe they have, because lie then goes
on and tells it. However do not let us
think that we cau make it too plain, or
briug it too frequently before these wlho
have the handling of our honey, the
proper way to handle or the best plae to
keep it. Brussels. Ont.

[An excellent article. What do our
comb honey men say ? We think the size
of slip, say 3x4 in. suflicient.-En'.

-- -+-

I am sure all bee-keepers are glad to
learn that your firm are still going to col-
tinue the bec supply business.

JAMES FERCI sox.
Lampton, April 8th, 1898.
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Canadian Thistles.

THSE wINT'ERING, PRIOILEMS.

In case your readers muay think nie a
crank on the vintering problein. i will
promise here and now, not to again refer
te the subject for a century or thereabouts,
if I am only permitted to state that I
wintered a STuoNo colony on four Lang-
stroth- combs of sealed honey. I
emphasize the word strong becauise two
normal colonies were united, queens and
ail, on or about the 5th Nov. last, and vn
into a prepared hive, containing the
above number of combs, on either side of
whtich ras au ordiuary incli thick
division board or dumny, On Feb'y 1Oth,
when the other colonies wore enjoying a
midwinter flight, not a single bee made its
exit from this hive. Thinking that I had
possibly overdone the matter, I made a
close sorutiny of the interior, and was
pleased to find the innates so snugly
ensconced in their quarters, that I left
them fo their own sweet will, and foiud
that on the 11th of March they had
actually rubbed their peepers suffleiently
to take a glimpse of the outside world,
just to be in the fashion. Had this eolonybeen confied to their winter quarters for
one month only, instend of three-and-fne-
half moer-is, they could scareely have
shown less signs of requiring a flight.

Two more eombs have since been added,
althougli there was still a good quantity
of honey remaining. Of course "oee
swallow does not make a sumier" but the
above experiment only proves iiat lias
already been proven with hundreds of
colonies previously. Wio says that bees
need empty comb to cluster on in winter ?

No-nIEE-wAY SECTIONS.
Say Mr. Editor and Mr. Pettit, dare I

growl, iu a friendly way, just a little bit
at the manner in wbich you both have
jumped on the new fad with your four
feet. Two feet a piece I mean, and no
insinuations as to the size of them eitier.
Ye editor objects (see page 197) to any
more odd sizes of sections. Well, so do I.
More than thxat, I also object to changiig
styles of supers or fixtures, if it can
possibly be avoided; but if there is any
shape of section, or mîethod of securing
comb honey that will realize better results.
1 iant t4 know that system.

That no-bee-waysectiois, with ordiiry
cleated separators, will produce botter
filled sections, or those h;ivmng fewer pop-
hioles4, unless rupEER Communication is
afforded the bees throughout the supers,
ean Iardly be expected, althougli the first
two factors will succeed in iaving the
com11b built nearer the edge of the wood.

h'lie very fact that Mr. Pettit advocates a
perforated divider, in order to secuve
better filled sections at the sides of the
supers, goes to prove that lie hinself
bolieves in suih a systemn to some extent
at least.

Mr. Pe tit too (page 203) thinks the
plain s eion a delusion aid a suare in
every count. If sueh is actually the case
how foolish it is for bee-keepers to attempt
a change, to say nothing of the many
practical apiarists who have for years been
producing good comb honîey, and securinqg
even better prices for such, than for that
harvested iii the old fashion. Well I
won't argue the point any further, but
simply state tiat haviir been borni an
April fool, ['11 be fool. h enough to
experiment with what I have for some
years past desired to try, hioping tlat I
I may not meet with disappointment. I
an, however, free to confess that a
sep)arator wlhich does not admit of freer
access froi onie seetion to aiother
is not going to accomplislh imuch better
results in'so far as diminishing the amount
of pop liholes is concernied, and I therefore
think a cleated, perforated separator
superior to one iaving horizontal openings,
unless said ojeuinigs are a bee space wide,
a thing, by the way. I understand, the
fence does not afford, for fear the bees
miglit give the surface of' the comb a
ridgy appearance, as alreadv referred to
by Mr. Pettit on several different
((e'asiois.

RENDERI NG wAN <Y STEAl.

As ripromised the réeaders of TuE C 's-

u>1N Bî-1. Jol INAi. I will now give the
resuilts of mny experiments with the
improved Steani Swiss Wax Extractor iii
cnjuinetion with the Hatch Wax Press, as
illustrated in the A B C of Bee Culture.

As already stated, I had my doubts as to
the quantity of wax secured in rendering
old eoibs in N ater by the gunney sack
proeess, and my belief tlat steain would
secure better resuilts as to quantity and
quality. Well after trying both, I muîst
admit thiat it aill depends on how a person
goes about the tests, and how thoroughly
tiey are carried out.

First Test -A quantity of old comîbs
were crushed in cold water, and allowed
to soak for two days, in order to allow the

247à
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cocoons and pollen they contained to
become thoroughly water-soaked. and
thus prevent the absorbtion of wax. After
tilling the steani extractor, which contained
about two patent pails fuîll of this pummice
it was steamed until no apparent trace of
wax was visible, when 11* lbs of nice
yellow wax was secured. The refuse was
then put through the Hatch press, and
the astonishing amount of 5 Iba more,
just as fine wax was produeed.

Second Test-The conbs were treated
in the same manner, by crushing thein in
cold water and standing for two days as
before, and then placed in a gunney sack,
which was boiled in a copper boiler, until
all the wax had apparentely risen to the
surface of the water. In order to lessen
the risk of the wax boiling over, it was
skinned off occasionally.

The product from this nethod was not
nearly so clear in color as by the steam
procss, but by re-nelting and straining
through a fine wire cloth strainer,(ordinary
cheese cloth will do) it was muade so.

I must confess that less wax was
retained in the sack than I lad antici-
pated, so that, after all, ny loss in past
years by not using a press in conjunction
with this process, appears not to have been
as serious as I imagined ; nevertheless
from the boiled combs which yielded 9
lbs of wax, a further amount ot 1 lb 6 oza.
was realized by pressing the same.

On giving Mr. Hall the results of the
two experiments, lie was certain that lad
I followed out the plan recomnended by
Mr. J. E. Freith, of Princeton, to first
melt the combs (say 12 or 16 at a time) in
a shallow tin dish containing water, and
then pouring the liquid into the
extractor, and allow the saine to remain
until the nax iad ceased to run, that I
would have been better satisfied with the
system.

For want of time, this rnethod at the
present writing (Marci 15th) had not been
tried, but if it does not appear in C. B. J.
for April lst, it will be in the following
issue, in the hope that I nay yet find the
most economical plan attempted.

A nIEE-KEEIPERtS' EXCIIAN<iE.
In last issue mention is made that honey

by the car . load has, according to the
Pacifie Bee Journal, been shipped from
California to Germany, incluing sone
2,500 pounds of bees wax; and that the
California Beekeepers' Excliange had sold
twenty car loads since October Iast. You
ask if it would not bc well foi Canada to
follow suit, and also form an exchange
similar to the California institution, for
hie better disposing of the honey erop etc.

Personally I amn in accord with such a
selieme, and would just mention that at
the time the California Exehange w as
being contemplated I was present ait a
meeting of the Los Angeles County Ass..
ield in Marci 1895; and was asked îuni
views on the subject, but owing to iot
having thought over the matter, I could
not then offer any suggestion, or reiilei
any assistance to the measure. Fromn
what I have since learned, however, of its
success, and the information receiveid
from a copy of the constitution, kindly
furnished me by a member of th'e
Exchange referred to, it appears to me the
subject might be profitably discussel at
the next annual meeting of the Ontainio
Bee-Keepers' Association, to be lield ini
Guelph in December.

Notes and Pickings. t
-By 1). W. Hm

The winter just passed (as we hope ha.
been a very 1m1ild-severe-one for beeb iin
this locality, This is rather acontraidictory
stateinent isn't it, but a fact nevertheless.
There were only a very few days that tie
thermoieter registered below zero, and
not very many days did it stand cveii ait
the zero point. But only oue day did we
have between the 15th of Noveiber to the
8th of March that the temperature reîchied
50° in the shade, and not until the 16th of
Marci did the bees ha% e a real geuînine
good cleausing fliglit. That makes foi
months confinement for at least oie-hailf
of my stocks, none of then ha% ing had
the benefit of a tlight up to the tlh of
December, on account of my absence as
stated in a fornerinote. Notwithstaiinding
the long confinement, I ar pleased to sa).
that so far as iy observations have gone
onfly two show signs of dysentery,andigl thlat
only slight, and with the exception of
those two all appear strong and leaîltlhy
at this date March 21st, but who can tel]
what the following two nionths nay bring
forth.

This being the first winter that I tried
forest leaves for packing, and lavinig sa"-
dust and clihff cuhiions as well, I lad ani
opportunity of testing their qualities as
top packing. i give the preference to
leaves thrown in a super to a depth of
twelve inches gently packed down wàlh
the hands, minus the weighkting. ond.
comes coarse sawdust ield in can .acks,
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and third, chaff in sacks. If the chaff
VerTe throîwn in a super loosely. minus the
saek, I mnight like it better. and right there
ie the only objection I have to leaves, so
itSed, that is to say, the iniconvenicince
tif remnoving thei, and repiacing, in case
ai examination of the volony is desirable
previous to the tine whîen top packing
nmaybesafely left off. Top paeking with me
hias always been allowed to remaiti until
the becs were ready for the supers, and ut
tiimes I am sure it wias of specifie vaie.

c. P. Dadant objects very strongly to,in
anv manner, disturb bees in cold winter
weather. So do 1; and never do it if it cati
possibly be avoided. le also objects to
winîter feeding. So do I; and yet i have
hat success with not a few colonies during-
the first few years of my bee-keeping il
feeding riglit in the mnidst of cold winter
weather, thoiigh I would not advise it. J
diid it because I did nlot know enougli to
miake ample provision before cold weather
set in. My memory just now retcts on a
little occurence that happened me about
five winters ago right along this Une. I
had introdutcedl ily first carniolani queen
the fall previous to a eolony that hîad becn
queenless for considerable tinte and was
consequently weak, and sonewhat short in
winter stores, and being late in the fall
they went into winiter quarters in that
condition, on the summier stand. iully
expecting thei to run short of stores be-
fore spring, I watehîed themt very closely.
tine fine day in February, wlen the becs
were having a good flight, I opened that
hive and found the bees lealthy andi
vigorus, but well nigli destittte of stores.
But not being able to attend to the inatter
of feeding that day, I fully intended doing
so the next and save that queen if possible,
but Providence seened to be against me,
the mnereury fell before the niext muorniug
to zero, however, I concluded, if they
must die, I would rather have thiem do so
with aL ful stomach rather than with at
empty Oee. I-prepared the syrup anlt
opened the hive intending to place the
food right over the cluster, but b bun gIiiig
management I actually spilled between a
a pint aud a quart of syrup riglt over
the bees. Mad at iyself (and every-
thing else) I elosed the hire, sat a vessel
in front to catch the drip. I slunked off
to the house feeling like a walloped dog,
preparei to repent in saek-cloth and asies
for my carelessness. I fully expeeted that
toe tlie eind of my prized queen, but Io

i ny surprise, the first warni day those bees
came ont as clean and bright as before,
ani by more careful feediug thereafter
they camlle through all riglit., built up quick

anfd ga-ei a go<od swarn as well as a good
yield of honey. In this case, as well as
others that have tome unider ty notice,
nieither the disturbîing or the feeding
appeared to, injure thema in the least, yet
after all it would be well to ceosider those
as exceptional cases.

A writer in one of the Journals just
recently mnade the stateient "that the
becs that have the «reatest nuiber of
winter tlighîts In cold hard winters, are
the oies that comie out best ini the spring."
1 wonder if tit is the n liole truth and
nothing but the truth, everythinîg taken
into consideration. If it was within muy
power to control wiiter tilights, 1 woiult
order just four tliglts between December
ist and Marci st, would rather take
chances of the becs being in botter con-
dition at the latter date in this latitude
witlh onily four Ilights, than if they had
ten or twenty, all things ceoisideretd. Yon
muay ask why? 'The advantages claimlied
for cellar wintering over out-side, I think
decide the point without further argu1-
ment, namely : 'lie consumîption of less
stores, and the less exhaustion of vitality.
if bees wintered outside are permitted to
have unrestricted flight witi neither n
shade board or therimoneter to guage the
imiatter, nany thousands will be lost, on
ceoiuit f rushing ont for a iliglit when

the sun's rays i re warmi j ust at the entrance,
but the surroutding attosphiere is too cold
for the endurance of the isolated bee,
eonsequently tiey fall to the groxutd
never to rise. And even a iumîber whicl
mîay succeed in miaking the returni trip to
the hire, have so exhausted their vitality
that they very soon succumib. elic con-
siinption of lioney is aiso greater, and if
bees cai enidure four or fi ve mtoiths con-
litnient in the cellar, surely thcy catn tIo
st for once mîîontl (as i would orderl it)
without very uitchi inconv enience. It

-mliay be quite differeut in the latitutie
whlere tlie writer refered to resides, whose
nane and place I cannot iow recali.

E. E. Hasty is also ater that mtuslh
stirrer of the A. B. ,1's., saying lie shows
sucit careful readinig and discrininatinîg
selection,that lie (lasty) is gettingjealous,
and is fearful lest the fi rst thing lie knows,
le vill be ateesed of egotism for even
putting his lead up tithat higlh. Now look
here Bro. Hlasty, 1 toi amu mad ut that
boiler, and just you never mîind the
egotismn of putting your lad up, but if
you 4culd so nmnage it ils to poke your
tist square aid solid inider tiat facial boil
of the boiler.-Say, wN ouldn't I ehuckle,
and furthier if yoiund iI ould Iby formning
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a combine against him, externinate-
annihilaterelucehimtonshadow tlien yon
sec we would have fair sailing.

Bethesda, Ont.
The above notes were received too late

for the April nuuber.

Wintering.

As you are desirous of having reports
from Bee-Keepers for THE C(ANADI.N EBi-1-
JOURNAL, I send you mine.

Not having the best of succese in out-
door wintering in many of the winters
gone by, and not.haviig a suitable cellar
of my own, I chartered the half of a good
neighbor's cellar, and having about 100
colonies, I concluded to try the half of
them there, and the other half in winter
cases outside, and now March 18th, I am
pleasedtosay that all outside and all inside
have wintered equall well.

On the loth inst., took sone twenty
out of the cellar, and found them in a
most satisfactory condition, save one
which had exhausted its stores but was
still very populous and with brood in four
frames. I was prepared for such an
emergency as this, having a good stock of
well sealed combs, and taking ont two
empty combs replaced them with full ones.
I examined iost of those taken fron the
cellar, and found thein brooding quite
freely. Most of these I have packed in
winter cases, so that in case of a cold
spell (which is most sure to come) they
will be as eomfortable as they were in the
cellar. A few, I have fixed up with to>
packing only, and elosed the entrance to
about one bee space. I carried them out
in the middle of the day and set themn
down in the yard, some distance apart,
without any regard to where they set last
fall, and carefully watched results, and I
feel satisfied that very little, if any.
nixing up took place, and they all retain

their usual strength. I use the Richard-
son hive, and when putting tbem into the
cellar I inverted the bottom board, which
left a space of nearly two inches in front
and under the comubs, and just stacked
them up without quilts or cushions until
they reached the joists overhead. There
is very Attle if any nould on any of the
combs, and I had only to turn the bottom
board again, and no cleaning up to be
done, botton elean and nice to hegin the
spring with.

A ycar ago I wintered aill outside, and
the winter being mild I had very good
success, save in the loss of queens, but ot
the 25th of March last year, on y a few of
ny colonies had brood, but now they ali
seen to be brooding freely, which surelv
augurs well for a good season, and so far
I do not seen to have lost any queens.

I shall leave somue in the celldr for a
time yet, as they are resting very quiet 1i
and no dysentery, and will report later as
to whether those taken out now, or later,
succeed the best. Some years ago the
spring was so very back-vard that I dare
not take then out of the cellar until the
28th of April, and they did well that yen.
Very much depends upon the season.

Last year I eommenced with sone 4:
colonies, and increased to 102, and sohl
two swarins, and ot 4,000 Ibs of hone.
I think now that 1have about as mîan.1 ds
aman nearly 70 years of age eau handle, I
shall endeavor to control swariing to the
utrmost of ny ingenuity. I do no clippiug
of queens wings. I like to see ihliti
swarn naturally, and as there are pleity
of trees all around, very few attempt to
abscond.

I might say that I left my heaviest hiv.s
outside, as I thought they wouid do n ith
less stores inside than outside, aud wvihen
carrying them out 1 considered that nîiny
of them had shrunk in weiglit but îery
little, the one that had apparently von-
sumed all its stores was a very popltiou.
colony, and perliaps was ligbt when put
in, and being populous lad got downi to
their last ineal.

INswool>, ( O)t.

Wax Extracting.

I have read with considerable muitise
ment the wail of your corresponident
"F. E. I. S."concerning theabove suhject.
I an afraid he is a bit of a "blister," as wve
say in Scotland. The following is the
plan I adopt, and have no trouble at aill.
I carefully break up and wash in cokl
water all the comb for rendering. I rub
well between ny hands and release as
inucl pollen as possible. Put into at close
sieve, and hold below a running rap to
run out the pollen which lias beei
released in the washing. Now plut the
wax ini a large preserving pan %%ith
convenient quantity of water. But (care
fully for a few minutes until thmonighly



euoked. Spread a coarse cheese-eloth
"dipped out of hot water" over a snall
clean hard-bath, and pour the molten
contents of the pan into the cheese-eloth.
Next tic the opposite corners and litt
out with the riglt hand. The wax and
water will instantly escape froi the cloth,
but in order to take all out of it give the
eloth a few scientifie jerks. Raise the
hand aloft and drop it quicker than the
cloth can naturally fall. Bring the band
to a sudden stop, and the dunpling in the
cloth is arrested the next instant, jerking
out everything liquid. A few .ierks, have
the contents of the cloth as dry as a
whistle. Now set the bath or basin aside
to cool, and remove the wax when solid.

Tlo iake into cakes,put the wax (broken
up) in to any conv-nient sized tinned
gohlet, and with a little water eareliuly
nielt all the wax and just bring to the boil :
then pour into any vessel with perpendicu-
lar sides.

If desired in snall cakes, take a few
pound jelly-jars and put in a couple of
inches of boiling water, then a siall
ladlefid of molten wax, and allow to cool.
They will be solid in the mnorning, and
turn out easily.

i may add that I have no mess at all,and
take as much pleasure in the operation as
in hiving a swarm. I have a small cake
left. Perhaps, Mr. Editor, you would
give youroponion of it, if I sent it.-D. V.
Dunaskin by Ayr, March 15.

[We will very gladly do so.-Ei>.]

I read with great interest and no little
amusement "F. E. I. S.'s" "Wail on Wax
Rendering." I well remember my first
aV mîpts, but I did not have so inueli
trouble ii keeping ny bags of comb under
water as "F. E. 1. S." tells us lie
experienced, for I took the precaution to
place the weiglits inside the bag. If F.
E. I. S. will kindly refer to pages 347,
l88, and 507 of vol. 21, and No. 208, page 7,
vol. 22 of the B. B. J., hc will sec some
letters on the above subject by "Buzzing,"
"W. Il.," and your humble servant; but
in case he has not these numbers to hand,
I will briefly describe my own mode of
extracting wax. I first deoide tie object I
have in view, whether rendering wax for
exhibition or for ordinary sale. If for
exhibition, I take care to use only the very
newest combs, cappings, scrappings of
sections, &e. These I place in an upriglit
jar, and put jar in a fairly warm ovei.
When all the contents are mnelted, remove
jar fron oven and allow to get cold ; in-
vert jar, and contents will easily slip ont.
The honley which was in the cappings will.

be foind quite distinct fromn the wax, and
whatever iipurities were in the comb
will be found at the top of the cake after
jar is inverted. This waste part can be
readily cut off. Re-iielt the wax and
and strain through cheese-eloth or
butter-mituslin. The wax will now be
found fit for showing. I adopted this
plan iii 1894 and 1895, showing at oui
county show (cpen class), and *on eaci
occasion was awarded first prize. In 1895
having won a "G erster" Wax-Extractor
the previous year, i determined to try it;
did so. Resuilt: wax a poor colour. It
had a wasshed-out apperance, and only
secured a third prize. Tried again in
1897; wax again a poor colour, and at our
eounty show failed to obtain a place ; but
a friend of mine, Mr. Wilfrid Hardie, of
Boonsgrove, who extracted 'Ais wax in
the nianner reeorded above, was awarded
second prize in another show (open),
whilst i again failed to score. I have
couie to the conclusion to use ny "Gerster"
no more when i want wax for show pur-
poses,but to work on the sane lines as in
1894 and in 1895. I find the Gerster answer
adnirably for extracting wax fromu very
old colbs, providing the water is kept
to boiling point a sufficient tinie. I place
extractor upon an oil stove, well fil the
receptacle for holding the comb, &c., and
keep the water boiling for about four
hours. I should advise "F. E. I. S."
neither to hurni nor bury lis pile of cobil
for if lie does not relisi the idea of
extracting the wax I shall ble, pleased to
do do it for him, and buy the wax (when
rendered) at a price per pound to our
mutual benefit. If le, however, prefers
to try his band at it. I shall be interested
to know how hc suicceeds. I may mention
en passant that my bees were very busy on
a damascene plum tree ini ny garden
yesterday.-PERcY LEIGii, District Expert,
Beemount, Stoke Prior,near Boomsgrove,
Marci 21.

York County Bee-Keepers' Association.
The spring meeting of the York Bee-

Keepers' Association, will be held in the
town hall, Stouffville, May 17th. First
session at 10.80 a. m., the afternoon at
1.30 p. m. A large attendance and inter-
esting meeting is expected. Come aU
who Can. L. MAr's, Sec'y.

Bees seeu to
better than usual.
in the home yard.

Russell Co.

have wintered rather
But one lost out of 68

F. P. CLARE.

TilE C N l)A BEF. ,14l'RNA.-I
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Taylors Swarm Catcher.

An appropriate subject for this miionth's
JOURNAL iS the Swaîrn Catcher. This is
a great convenience in the apiary, smnall
or large. It is placed at the entrance of
the hive when the swarmu just begins to
issue. The swarim is eaught iii the self
hiver and it eau be kept there by closing
every opening tightly. To be successful

the swarmi catcher uust be in place as
quickly as possible after the swarm issues,
the cloth, as seen in the illustration, must
close the least opening between the
catcher and hive. After the swarn ha,

-entered the "catcher" it can be remloved,
and if desired kept in the latter for hours.

The advantage is that swarms ean be
kept from uniting, and no one needs to
climb and imn after thein. A child can
catch the swarms in this way, when they
could not hiVe themn in any other. A
farmer ne ,d not come in froi a back field
but thebees cau be left in these swari
catchers until noon or evening. If the
becs are to be kept in the Swarn Catcher
for some hours, it is better to put them in

the ellar or a cool dark place. The
Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited,
advertise themi at .k1.00 eaeh ; in lots of
fi %e S4.00.

A Report.
I beg lea ý-e to renew old acquaintance

by subseribing for the Canadian Bee
Journol, herewith find $1. I have alwav
been1 more or less interested in bees. - I
have lad only two years experience, but
feel confident that it w -il w .rk in very
iiicely as a side liue in connection witji
fruit growing and general farning. I wa>
afraid of this cold drop and have not put

my bees out yet, they appear to be vinter-
ing nlicely. W. Ci, %l..

Quebec, April 3th, 1898.
Bees have wintered well, lost two oit of

tifty-four. The two lost were queenles.
they nust have lost their queens late in
the fall. The prospects are good for a
honey crop here this season if nothing
happens. The soft maple buds are be-
gining to ópen, but the wcather is a litle
too cool for the bees just now. Clos er is
fine, never vas better at this time in) thie
spring, but it all depends on the N cather
for the next two or three weeks.

FRANCIS M(uTr.

Darling Rond, Ont., March 23rd. 1q98.



C<HAFF HIVES-Their Suitability.

I heartily indorse all you say
in your reply to Mr. Ila Michener,
wien you state yotu preferenee foi a
sin le walled hive with winter shell of ý
inch lumber, instead of the Root clatl
hive. A good mnany down this way use
the Root chaff hive, witl luniber enough
ini thei to make a ehicke-nî cool). I ()
considerable driving througli the country
and whenever I see a nice yard of bees,
the temptation is usually too great to pass
by withont having a chat with. the pro-
prietor. Who ever heard of a bee-keeper
with pride enough to keep his apiary look-
ing nice that wasn't ready to talk bees!
I have yet to find a progressive bee-lieeper
wlo was not free to admit, that a chaff
hive having the lower story ouly double
and admitting of the tiering up principle.
had nany advantage over the Root chaff
hire. If you vill look at the photo of niy
alpiary I sent you some years ago, you will
notice that nîearly all of the lives w-ere
double wail (lower story double only).
But I liave a lot of single walls now anîd I
veîy nuch prefer thein for wintering wlien
provided with an outside, shell of -2 inch
lumber without top or bottoi and admitt-
ing of 3 inchespackiug on four sides, none
on bottom and about seven or eight inches
on top. A chaff hive has but one advant-
age that I know of over sueh au arrange-
iient, and that is less trouble in preparinîg
for winter. But w'hen asingle walled lire
is covered with a winter shell and properly
packed, it is in very much better shape
than the most of the chaff hives are and
who ninds the extra tine spent, wheni one
knows his bees are better prepared to
withstand the -winter. A single walled
hiive with a packing case costs consider-
able less than any chaff hive I have yet
seen, and after using both in the saine
yard for about 8 years, I am free to say
that I would pay more for the single
walled hive with shelU, than the double
walled ready for winter. My packing
cases (I prefer and use an individual case
for eael hive) are without top or bottoin.
but at the bottom board a strip as wide as
the space betweeu hive and case stops t le
chaff from going to the ground. I prefer
three ilches of packing between hive-and
case. I have always used clover chaff for
packing. Oat chaff may be better. If so
ivili somine one kindly say so, as I have used

but litile of it and caimnot speak fromu ex-
perience. I have lad good success with
elover. A great deal of alsike elover seed
is raised near ny apiary, the chaff is handy.
I expect I shall iieed about 100 new pack-
ing cases this fall and have made one and
am wintering a colony iii it to test it. To
corner 1oss 1 x2 inches and 2 feet long 1
nailed hlti the proper length to give 3
inches packing betu ceei hive and shell,
leaving a few% lath off the front wiere the
br-idge cli high muakes an entrance to
the outside of case. Each one of the four
sections of the case are iade separate so
tiat they ean be laid tiat and stored wlien
not in use. Wlen placed around the hive
tiey are fastenied together withl hooks, or
perhaps a \aindusein clanip would be
better. The ends of the posts are placed
ou the ground and loose straw is placed on
lie ground as far as the stand (about five

iichies) or unîtil the bottomii board of the
hive is reachied, i then poured the chaff
in and on top. I have a roof about six
ielies vide imitred together at the corners

in su-h a m ay that it gives a slant ont-
wards to the 6 inhui roof. This roof ex-
tends one inclh over the outside of the case
and leaves a lole in the top, the saine size
as the inside of the hive. I use the ordin-
ary hive cover oui this roof and it mnakes a
very good arranigeneit for a roof at little
expense. Tlhe laths are placed in a hori-
zontail position and no attemuupt was made
to mlake a close fit, the rougi edges coim-
ing liat togetlier sale as they caile froii
tlie saw. I wvas afraid that rain would
beat iii ani wet the packing, but on the
night of Marci 21st we lad a heavy rain-
stormi and the next day in the afternoon 1
tirove down to thc apiary four miles out of
town, took the roof off the shell, ran ny
liand dowi between the hive and the latli
and t liere was scarcely any damp feeling
to the chuaff. There mnay havie beeii a sîlit
dallpiess, but I was iot Satisfied thalt
tliere was any, even on the side the stormî
camle froi. If there lad been any it must
iave dried ont very quickly. The bees
seen to be wintering perfectly in this
hire. If this case is a good one and it
seens to be, there will be no excuse for
anyone viiitering bees without protection
(as iianiy do in this part of Canada) as a
15c. buncli of laths miiakes two cases and
the cost of the rest of the lumber is
t-itiing. If any of tLe 1eaders of the C. B.
.1. lias tried cases made in the nianner 1
have described, I should be glad if they
would give tlieir experieice in the C. B. J.

J. F. C).xO.
Ridgeway, Welland C'o., (Ont.

T-i1-: (AN.L)rAN li-:IîE: JtlHNAf.
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we got rid of the last traces of honey
found in the comb. Then I took this very
same die and stamnped out t wo nuches
square and weighed it, and the resuIt I
will read in detail. The reeults are tabu-
tated and they show the weight in
grammes. I could not show it in ounces;
it is necessary for me to take the metrical
systei of weighing to sho « the differences.

Our tables show the original weight of
two inches square of foundation, and then
they show the weight of the same area of
empty comb at the close of the season and
from those data I was able to calculate
the percentage of wax that w-as added by
the bees to these respective foundations.
I found that in some foundations the bees
added only 75 per cent. of wax, whereas,
in others the per centage went up to as
high as 175 per cent. I found that when
we supplied a heavy foundation the per
centage of wax added was the least and
when we furnished the bees with the
lightest foundation the bees added the
largest per centage of wax. "Foundation
in general use." that is the ùsme of
foundation supplied to us; we found that
the per centage of wax added in that, in
round numbers was 75 per cent; in the
"Datent process," 12 square feet per pound,
the wax added was 175 per cent. If you
wish the actual weights added I eau give
you themn. I will give yon two as an
example: The Foundation in general use,
two inches square, weighed 1 41; the wax
that was added by the bees was 1.15; in
the case of the 12 square feet the weight
of the foundation furnished was 1.00; the
weight of the wax added by the bees was
1.78. So that the first conclusion I was
able to draw from that work was that the
weight of the wax added by the bees was
inversely proportional to the wax supplied
in the fourdton. I do not mean tosay that
I draw a rule and say that they aill vary in
the sane proportions; that is not possible
from these flgures, but it is very evident
from these throe years experiments, be-
cause the two foUowing years corroborate
what I am saying now, that to the lightest

foundation the largest ainount of wax h.1.
to be added. When we furnish a comb>
eontaining a larger quantity of beesu ax
then there is a less quantity of wax added
to it by the bees. Now then, that points
to this, that if our object in furnishing
foundation comb to ihe bees is to allon
tneni time and energy for the production
of honey which otherwise would
be given to the production of bees-
war then, it is more economical
to furnish heavy foundation than a i-er
light one. That is one of the deductions
we were able to draw fron the first year's
experiments.

Acting on the supposition that that mits
the main objeet in furnishing beesuN a. I
said that it pointed to the econony of
supplying the bees with a foundation of
not more than seven and a lialf to eiglt
feet to the potind. That was what onur
resuits showed. That is to say, when you
had a foundation which occupied an aiea
of fifteen square feet to the pound heiin
the bees had to supply a very much greiter
proportion of wax in building, than they
did wlien you supplied a wax fouidation
Vf eight or nine feet to the pound. Tiere
were several other thinga which were
noted and -which are of somne import anee
to you. For instance, when we started
with a darkly colored foundation we founiiîd
that that dark color renained and that
there was a heavy and unsightly lishbone,
as it is known, in the resultmng conb and
I suppose that that materially affects, if
not the quality, the sale of the honey.
Another thing, we wanted to find ouit
whether there was any difference between
these foundations in the ease witlh which
they could be drawn out by the bees,aînd
snpposing we were to take two waxes of
different brands, but of the sane m eight.
could the bees utilize more of one than
they could of another ? Several of these
foundations that were submitted to us
-were milled at different tenperatum es and

the object was to ascertain if the mnilling
temperature had any effect upon what I
mnight terni the duet.ility, the cae with

111. (HE \.ý1 ;ý*, 1 A-,fA .: J( if'R : M ..
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which it might be drawn out by the bees.
There were certain data to support the
theory that there was a difference in the
ductility of these fouindations, but in
going through the data more carefully
t lat apparent favor, that apparent balance
in favor of certain foundations did not
seem to hold. However, there are, as I
say, certain data to show that there is
somnething in the view that the milling
temperature has an effect upon the relative
dactility or ease with which it nay be
1rawn out by the bees. I did not feel that
we had sufficient data to lay down any
emiîphatic statement with regard to that.

The question is this, if it is true, as I
have said, that the wax furnished by the
becs is inversely proportional to the wax
farnished them in foundation comb, and it
we carry that argument out to a logical
conclusion inight it not be urged that we
should e'eavor te furnish all the wax for
the coiabi Now, I do not think that
possible, and to show you and bring before
vou niy rea.sons why I think so 1 would
like to recall to your mind wvhat I said
with regard to the production of iax, that
it is not collected by the becs, it is a
normal function of certain cells in the
bees, and I doubt very much if we could
so alter the constitution of the bees as to
direct all their energies towards honey
iaking, and to entirely give up and ignore
this mnatter of w;ax production. I believe
therefore that there is a linîit wherein it
will be economical for us to supply the
amnount of wax. So much for our first
year's work ; I was not at all dissatisfied
with it, but certainly it leaves certain
points in doubt. You can readily unIer-
stand that this work was fraught with
inany difficulties, the differences, natur
ally, are small, the weights are al] taken
on a very exact system, and tak-en vith
great care, but nevertheless the errors of
experimuent must necessarily be there, and
guard against them as you will it would be
very rash for anyone on one or two years'
experinients, unless the data were nost
marvellous, to draw final conclusions.

I shotild have mentioned that in the
tirst year's experiments we opened the
ceIls ai the close of the season by shaving
off the top of the cells. The following
year I thought I could improve on that,
because ot the unevennesses; it naturally
resultecd that a little more of the cell walI
vaime off in certain places than it did in
others, and so in the following year whien
we repeated this experiment, instead of
.shaving off the caps we earefully picked
each one with a penknife, and then
W didl not extract the honey

in an extractor but those
sections were placed in water and the
honey was dissolved out. They were
placed in successive quantities of pure
water until all the honey had disappeared,
ain then the honey comnb was allowed to
dry in the atinosphere and two inches
square stamped out, as formerly. Compar-
i ng these result.s with the results we had ob-
tained the year previously,we found that in
nearly every case, the amount of wax
added by the bees was somnewhat more,
and I accounted for this extra deposition
of wax by the bees, by the fact that we
had not removed any of the cell wall, that
we had only remnoved the cap. I believe
there are others who have considered
these results, and who consider they may
not be correct, that it nay have been due
to an extra production of wax by the bees
that season, because I know it is held by
nany of you that the production of was,

and I think there is something in the
theory, is in a measure relative to the
production of honey. However, it seemned
to nie that at any rate ouri method was
more accurate in the .second year, and
that it would in soine measure account for
that extra deposition of wax by the becs.

Thei, another object in the second year
was to ascertain the relative amount of
wax added by the bees in the outer and
inner sections, it being hcld by some that
there was a greater wax deposition in the
outer sections than there was in the inner
sections. However, to dismiss that point
at once. I might say that the data for that
year did not allow me to draw any con-
clusion on that point, because. although
there are many instances in which the
wax added by the bees in the outer
section was sonewhat greater, there are
almost as many instances in which there
is a slight increase of wax (leposited li
the inner section, therefore I did not feel
that we had sufficient proof to allow me
to drawi any conclusion on that inatter,
However, we did receive corroboration on
this point of the previous year's progress,
and that was that the perenîtage of wvax
produced by the bees was inversely pro-
portional to the weight of the wax
furnislhed in the foundation. Theni,
another point that was brought out during
the second year's experiments was the
deposition of wax when clover and buck--
vheat honey were stored respeetively;
and this is a curions thing, and one that
I have not scen noticed anywhere, it
probably has not received the attention
of auy scientific investigation hitherto;
that is, that we found invariably that the
comub which stored buckwheat honey was
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heavier than that which stored clover
loney. Wheu we take the same brand of
foundation and supply it to bees gathering
elover honey and to bees gathering buck-
wheat honey we find invariably that there
is a very much larger amount of added
wax in the case of the buckwheat than in
in the case of the lover. I do not kuow
what is the true explanation of that; i
presune, however, that it lias something
to do with sone physiological funetion in
the production of wax. I do not think it is
a nere accident, because our work of 189(i
corroborates that again, and it imupresses
upon my nind the conclusion I caine to
sometime ago, as I said, I do not think it
possible for you to furnish all the wax
that is necessary for the bees. It is what
I should call a natural concomitant, and
it is a natural fanction along with the
production of honey, and I think it is
rather to be explained in some auch way
as that rather than to say that the buck-
wheat honey requires a stronger cell
than elover honey. That of course is a
point that is open for further work and
for diseussion and investigation. Of
course, ve again remarked upon the
unsightly lishbones where an inferior wax
was supplied. I drew out a table of
averages, so as to show very concisely the
different points, and I very much regret,
owing to having to work right up until
last night, that i was not able to prepare
a large chart, so that I could have pointed
to then while I ami speaking. The saine
problem as to the relative ductility was
c.onsidered, but we again met with con-
siderable difficulty. There are agnin, I
mrust admit, certain data which point to
certain brauds of foundation being more
easily drawn out than other, but yet I
have not results sufficient to draw any
definite conclusion; that is to say, I
should not like to put nyself on record as
saying that the milling temperature of
the wax has any great effect upon the
relative ductility or relative case uN 'th
the bees can utilise it. There are certain
data, and I mtiglit mention those iii
connection with the choice wax by the
Root mill. We invariably found that the
choice wax by the Root mill which was
milled at 89 degrees apparently was used
to a greater extent than that imilled at 120,
and we found that in each year, and those
are the data, which go to support the view
that there is soiething affecting the
ductility in the milling temperature of
the wax. The other brands of foundation
were nc sufficiently complete ; that is to
say, we only had a few instances in which
the saine wax was milled at different

teiperatures, and it is only under such
conditions as those that we coild draw i
strict comparison. However, from tei
results obtained froin the choice wax of
the Root mill we found invariably tit
there was a larger percentage of the wax
furnished utilised which was nilled at s!
than there was of that which had beei
nilled at 120 Fahrenheit.

Just to suin up what we found out by
the second year's experimients. First of
all a very noticeable increase in the
addition of wax furnished by the bees iii
the case of storing buckwheat honey;
then, I found our results of the previotis
year corroborated as to the large percent-
age of wax added by the bees when onl
a very light foundation, such as 12 or f
feet to the pound, was supplied in
comparison with the quantity of wiax
added when a heavier foundation was
furnished to the bees. That brings us to
1896. The saie line of investigation,
with certain alterations, was continuedl in
our third year. Sone correspondence
that I have had with inembers of the
Association led me to think that there
were other reasons in supplying founda-
tions than those that 1 have stated, As I
said, from correspondence with certain
muembers of this Association I was led to
conclude that there were other
grounds besides those of economîy
in furnishing wax for the
cells, and so wrote to Mr. Holterniann, the
editor of the Canadian Bee Journal to give
mue his views as to what lie thouglht
were .the objects in furnishing foundation
comb and if you will allow me I will qutote
froi his letter. He says: "As to the ob-
ject of using comîb fouîndation, broou
foundation is used to save the bees tinte
and niaterial, to get all worker ceils, and
to secure straight comb. The foundation
in sections is first of all to aid in enticiig
bees into the supers, to save themi iiaterial
by the giving of wax, to save timîe, as
they can begin storing more quickly iii
the supers; also to get an evenly-tilled
section, and to have it attached to the
sides and bottoi of section. Bees are
muci less likely to de this well whenl they
huild the comnb theniselves. Again, it is
lesirable to have the cells of a unifonn

size; by giving theim the foundation. this
is secured."

Adnittiing aIl that, there are oflt- ob-
jects besides this econoiy in furnishing
wax, and objects which are valuable and
important fron a commercial stanidî< point.
these i have not fuily realized befo-re. I
take it that if 1 have gathered arighit the
neaning of this, that ene of the pi incipal
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objects is to hav1e an eveuly filled section,
and to have a perfect alignient of cells
and not an irregular comb. Of course, as
stat ed by mny corresuondent here, it is to
firnish the material and in that way save
tiue and energy which the bees could
utilize in the production and storing of
lioney. But you sec this makes the
question a very iuch broader one, and
writli regard to those points, it is not one
upon which chemistry can throw any light.
The only solition to the problen, as far as
cheminstry is concerned, must be in regard
to the economy of furnishing material and
in ascertaining if there are any differences
in the ductility of the different waxes. I
w-an t to state this matter f ully and plainly
to show you where I am, and also that, I
ma4y, just at the close of these brief re-
marks, have a discussion which will do
me good in prosecuting this study in the
future, because I wish to be upon the right
line. In ny estimation, if my work is
to be of any value to you, it is necessary I
shouil be put in possession of all facts and
theories in regard to the matter so that
our work nay be initiated upon correct
liunes.

'The details of the third year's work are
tabulated and in the main they corroborate
those of the two previous years. We
found again that those foundations which
were, as 1 may term them,extremely light,
required a larger amount of wax to be
added to theni by the bees; and we found
those foundations which were heavier re-
quired the lcast amiount to be added.
'Tliere are one or two points in connection
with that; one, I wislied to ascertain if
wvhen a heavy foundation was supplied to
the bees they continued to build it heavy,
or if they utilized that extra anount of wax
that they were furnished with to build up
thecells. It seems, from my work, that after
a certain height in the cell is reached that
they do not touch the botton wax at all,
that they do continue building that cel
wall mnod<erately heavy, if a heavy fouida-
tion comb lias been furnished thei; but I
mîake this deduction : after a certain
height in a cell wall is reached they no
longer (and it stands to reason) can
utilize the wax that is furnished to tieu.
That is very well brought out by using one
of these inferior and darkly colored
foundation coiibs, and yon can very
readily trace in the empty comb whicli lias
been carefuilly cleared, w-here new wax
bas been added, and you can Bee the
heiglit of the cell wall to which the
original foundtion has been drawn f rom)
that fact, that there would be no object in
supplying a very large amount of wax be-

cause it could not be utilized by the bees
and it would only render a hard thick fish-
boue in the finished coimb, so that there is
a limit. Yo must understand that al-
though these results point to the advant-
age and economuy and the profit of supply-
ing a moderately heavy foundation eonb;
yet yo must not push that argument too
far; there are limits where it is no longer
economeical te supply an extra amiount of
wax because it ceannot possibly be utilize(l
by the bees and only remains there and
destroys the salability of the finished
product.

In the third year of the investigarion
we earefully remnoved eacli cap separately
and then placed the full honey comb in
successive quantities of water, until wre
liad conpletely dissolved out all the honey
and then we allowed it to dry. Then I
thought probably 1 should arrive at sonie
useful data with regard to the relative
ductility of the wax, ad if we could shave
off all the superstructure and leave what
remained of the foundation and if I
weighed that as comepared with the same
area of foundations which was supplied to
the beces, I thought I should have somne
data which w-ould allow mie to draw a con-
clusion as to the relative ductility of
different foundations. I did think. but I
confess I met with great difficulties, be-
cause the foundation was not all on one
plan and cousequently it was impossible to
so cut the foun dation as toleave nothing but
the foundation and none of the cell walls;
if I was te shave off all the cell walls in
one part T should eut through the
foundation in another. The mnatter was
done, however, with the greatest care and
all possible aceuracy aud the results have
been obtained and are tabulated, so that
now we have not only the weight in
grammes of the foundation supplied, but
we have the amount in grammes of the
foundation whici has been removed by
the becs from these various brands.
There is a very interesting table of per
centages in that respect. We found that
some waxes were utilized to the extent of
fifty per cent ; that is to say, one-half the
wax supplied themn in the foundation was
utilized in cell wall structure; we
found in other foundation that oUly
seven per cent. of the wax f urnished thei
in the foundation was utilized in building
cell walls.

Mr. Holtermnann -Were tiosespeci meus
drawn out during the saine honey flow?

Prof. Shutt-Personally I cannot vouch
for that, but I cean tell yon this, they were
taken out of the saine hive at the sanie
tine anil put in at the same time.
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The difference lies in the weight of the
foundation submitted. For instance, in
that process of 12 feet sq uare and 15 feet
square per pound, we found' very snall
per centages of the wax utilized by the
bee; they did not weaken the base of the
cell; there was not the extra anount of
wax for them to utilize in building cell
walls. In the choice wax of the Root mill
and in a nuinber of others we found 49.54
per cent. of that foundation wax utilized
in this way by the bees; the saine is true
of the choice wax by the Given Process;
we find there as nuch as 45 per cent. of
this wax was drawn. However, as a
matter of fact, on an average we found
somewhere between 30 and 38 per cent.
was the percentage of wax that the bees
utilized froni the foundation; tiat is
practically, in round numibers, that froi
all foundations of ordinary weights there
was in the neighborhood of 'one-third
drawn ont and utilized in comb foundation,
while in what 'I nay term excessively
heavy foundations there was more largely
in the neighborhood of 50 per cent. When
we supplied the bees with only a light
foundation, suci as the patent process, the
per centage was less than ten per cent.
that was so utilized. If the main object
in furnishing the bees with wax is to pro-
vide thei with niaterial for comb build-
ing you can see the economy of supplying
them with foundations of not less than 8,
9 or 10 square feet to the pound, I doubt
very much when you exceed that if you
are really furnishing the bees with any-
thirg they make use of. That is the de-
duction I make fron these results.

There is a tendency on the part of the
bees to build up a cell which is fairly uni-
form in weight; that is to say, storing
the saine kind of honey; and if the
bee does not find it furnished
to him in foundation then the bee supplies
it; when you furnisi it the bee uses it as
far as it eau; aud I think I have shown
how it is that they cannot use it after a
certain stage; and that is one of the
reasons why we could not furnish enough
to build the whole cell. Again, we find
this very large difference in connection
with the storage of buckwheat honey.
There is at least fifty per cent. more wax
in the conb in which buckwheat honey is
stored over that in cells containiing clover
honey.

Mr. Holtermann-Do you happeu to
know if the flow from buckwheat is greater
than that fron clover ?

Prof. Shutt-I cannot answer that
question. The more honey they mnake
the more. wax they must make. 1 think

probably we shall have more data in time
to cone to bear out that idea.

With regard to the milling temperature
as exercising an influence with regard to
the ease with which it can be drawn out,
again we found that that wax milled at
89 Fahrenheit was more easy to draw out
than that milled at 105. When we getthe
saine resuilts in three years I think theie
is somnething in it. There are instances
which do not lend any corroboration to
that view. It may be, in fact, I am in-
clined to think that there is more in the
weight that you furnish the bees thani
the temperature at which it is nilled.
However, these data stind on record in
that matter. The results of that third
year, on being calculated, show that the
per centage of wax added by the bees in
seventy per cent. of the trials made, was
between thirty and forty per cent. That
is what I say roughly we may suppose
froni our ordinary foundation, about one
third of the wax is utilized in comb cell
building. lu five instances there w as
less than thirty per cent. and those n cre
a very liglt wax. Now, the average
weight of the foundation after the re-
moval of the cells is cousidered fairly
constant. There is another important
point. It cannot be constant; that is to
say, taking foundations of different
weights, after we remove the super-
structure of the cell. When we take
waxes very closely in weight, we
shall find that the result is that the
remains of the foundation in the centre
is fairly constant, but it cannot be quite
constant in cases of very heavy waxes and
light waxes because, as I have showi, the
bees can only utilize the wax to a certain
stage in the building of the cell, and on
the other hand, with very light wax, they
do not wish to weaken the base of the
cell. But, there is a tendency on the part
of the bees to build up a cell of a constant
weight. The greatest weight of that
foundation, after the removal of the cells,
was in the choice wax by the Given pro-
cess; that is, as I have already said, the
heavy foundation that we employed in our
tests. The lightest one was not the one
that we miglit have supposed, wNith its
fifteen square feet to the pound, but the
choice wax of the Root mill milled at 89
degrees is more ductile and more easily
drawn out by the bees, than the was
milled at a higher temperature. I think
that is an important point. Thi.s choice
wax by the Root mill process was by no
meaus the lightest employed in the trials.
With regard to the others, I have not been

(To be continued.)



The Effect Spraying Ras on Bees.
-R. F. HoltermamI.

The relationship betwen the bee-keep-
ing and fruit-growing industry throug-rh
the work of cross fertillzation by the
ioney bee is at present so well recogiiize(l
that if is not necessary to more than say
that anything whiclh injures the bee
prevents her from'doing this important
work. To spray fruit trees when not in
blossoni does not interfere with the honey
bee. To spray during fruit blossoni, when
the latter are secreting nectar for the
purpose of attracting the insect and
distributing pollen wheu rifling it of its
nectar, is very injurious to the honey-bee.

The honey bee has a very highly devel-
oped nervous systeni, and for that reason,
considering its size, falls an easy prey to
quantities of poison which could have no
effect upon other insects of a sinilar size.
And the quantity'of poison which would be
fatal to the honey bee would have to be
multiplied nany tines to have upon
larger aninials even the effect of a inild
tonie, as prescribed by physicians.

The way in which the poison reaches
the bee is as follows :-Attracted by the
odor of the blossom she goes long distances
froi the hive; as she nears the llower she
locates it, depending more upon her eye
as the guide, and enters it, rifling it of its
nectar. The nectar through the spraying
mixture lias a very snall percentage of
the poison. This mixture is taken up by
the bce and enters the h6ney sac-not the
truc stomach. I do not know if the effeet
upon the honey bee varies according to
the percentage of poison or depends upon
the question as to whether the honey bee
allows a portion of the nectar to enter the
trae stomach for its own support. It ap-
pears to nie likely that in either case the
bee may perishi. The result, however. is
this: In manîy cases, bees perish at the
tree, in others, on their way to the hive,
and still others. lose their lives after
returning to the hive. This is not all.
The honey bee undergoes all the stu-4-s
of a true inseet, nanely, the egg, .e
lame, the pupa, and lastly the imago, or
perfect insect. During the larva stage.
it is fed pollen and honey by thei atmîîe
inseet; this food containing onlyr a very
minute percentage of the poison is mucli
more fatal to the bee whîen in the larva' or

rub stage, and in this way nany partially
developed bees are destroyed.

The loss then is two-fold, or to use a

well-known term, the caudle is burned at
both ends. The old bees are destroyed,
and so are the embryo bees, which should
go to take the place of those who have
served their day and generation, and die
a natural death, and in addition, to build
up the eolony for the honey tlow. In this
way it will be seen that a colony nay be
totally destroyed througli spraying during
fruit bloom, or as a result, bc in so weak
a condition nunerically that it can give
the bee-keeper no surplus honey when the
proper season arrives. By the surplus
honey season, we nean the time when the
bees gather more honey than they require
for their own use, and when that which is
taken to market is reduced; this season
does not arrive until later, when elover
blossons open.

An effeet of less importance to the bee-
keeper, but one of greater importance to
the fruit-grower, is that the bees have
been deereased in numbers until unable
to fully carry on the work of cross-fertili-
zing fruit blossoms by distributing pollen.
This, and not the gathering of honey, is
the primary object of the existence of the
honey-bec.

[The above article was written by re-
quest of the Hon. John Dryden, Minister
of Agriculture, and at his suggestion it
las been sent to the Canadian Press for
publication.]

Ii addition to the above, the following
has been published in connection with a
bulletin issued March. 1898 by the Ontario
Department of Agricolture, giving in-
structions in spraying:
Do NOT SPRAY THiEEs wEIIN IN FULI. LoO.M.

1. fts is not the riglit tinie to spray.
2. It may destroy insects that are then

fertilizing the blossoms.
3. It is destructive to becs.
4. It is forbiddeu by law.

AN ACT FOR THîE FlRTIIER PROTECTI<îN OF
-E ES, PASSED 1892.

1. No person in spraying or sprinkling
fruit trees, during the period within which
trees are in full bloom, shall use or cause
to be used any mixture containing Paris
green or any other poisonous substance
inurious to bees.

2. Any person contravening the pro-
visions of this Act, shall, on sunmary con-
viction thereofc efore a justice of the peace,
be subject to a penalty of notless than $lor
more than S5, with or without costs of
prosecution, and in case of a fine or a fine
and costs being awarded, and of the sane
not being upon conviction forthwith paid,

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
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the justice may commit the offender to
the common gaol, there to be imprisoned
for any terni not oxçeeding. thirty days
unless the fine and costs atre sooner paid.

[Leading agricultural papers in Canada
have recently with singular unanimity
poiuted out that it was desirable and in
the best interests of the country, that the
Hon. John Dryden, be retained as Minister
of Agriculture of Ontario. Mr. Dryden
has in this act alone done much for bec-
keepers, and we know that bee-keepers
heartily endorse what lias been said by
other agricultural papers.-Eî.]

A Question.

CUrCAir, March 10th, 1898.
Mr. Holtermann:

DEAR SIR,-Will you please explain in
the Bee Journal, how and when is the best
time in the spring to double up bees.

Yours truly,
CHAs. KE.î.

[In reply to your question would say,
that I believe the best time in the spring
of the year to double up bees would be
just before the clover flow. Up to that
time let them remain separate and build
up as best they can. To unite colonies
early, in ny estimation leaves theni not
much better than if they had remained
separate, and there is more or less danger
of (lestroying the queen in uniting.-En.]

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: gente cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.
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Ai Supplies Sent Free; Thè Trial
Costs You Nothing; You Get Your
Pay Every Saturday. . . . . .

i 'you t giv- full timie to ouinterest wea
arranîge liberal terius withi you for part titue. We

roW a fll line of Fiuit Trees. Berry Bushes,
Flowering Shrubs, Oraiunental Trees, Hedginig,
iuilbs, Roses anfd Seed Potatoes. All our stock
guarauteed ani wrranted t live.

Write and tell ils you are opeil for an offer, and
w-e will mfake you a proposition you will vant to

E · P. BLACKFORD & CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

BEE=KEEPING.

One wishing to become a practical
apiarist, apply to

J. B. HALL,
Box 498, Woodstock.

WANTED
Give Price and

Particulars.

Jacob Alpaugh,
Gait, Ont
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....A PERFECT. GRAIN GRINDER....
The Patent Ball=Bearing

Junior Maple Leef Grinder
WITH 8-INCH SINGLE BURRS.

MANY IN

Cu a;

COi
CW) J

CD

Ij

USE AMiND WORKINGC S TTC CESSE ULL Y

(D)

f--s

C>

Càà PLI<

OP<*
z-C CD

...........
____ ____ __ ~ ;- <

The Patent Ball-Bearing takes the heavy
when at work, and greatly lessens the friction.
will do more with a given power than any other.

back pressure of the burrs
In consequence the Grinder

We Wili Give Any Responsible Party a Fair Trial.

We Absolutely Guarantee
the Orinder. Send for Prices.

We also make the famous No. i Maple Leaf Grinder with
io-inch burrs.

00LD
HAPLEY

&MUIR
CO..MI'

.BRANTFORDCANI



CONTROL YOUR SWARMS, RE-QUEEN
PAT Send 25. o taipiWO

oEC. -IL of eet's ' t 8 i
Wiro Queen Cell Pro-
tectors, and Patent Spiral

Qucen L{atohing and lu-ntroducing Care; aso best
Bec-Escape, with circular
explaining. Twelve Cell

Protectors, 60c.; 100, $3.Tweove Caps, 1 100,

frec. Address N. D. West, Middloburgh, Scho.
Co.. N. Y. Sold also by all the leading supply
dealers.

AGENTS:

CO0LD, SHAPLEY & MUIR 0, Limted.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

BEES WAX WANTED.
Address, Ve pay Cash or Trate.

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited.
Brantford, ()nt

Comb Foundation Mill.
12.inuh. First-classi fr practieal purpose. Will

tial' Cashi, wax ou- io•t l 11 ymnent. 31ention
110w yon waut te 1) l- for fli e II.

(moL), SHAPLEY, & MUIR Co. Limited,
Brantford. Ont.

vaao-Mana.Costasant aie.

WASI4IeToN O. O. am

YOUR
Poultry ma be rneglected, thiat is your fault and
youir los.;4. our

GRANDMOTHER'S
ideus will not suit modern methods, however good
thoso ideaq rnight liave been, tlioy are

OLD
now, and out of date. Everything connected withpý1r sfufly oep1ained in TuE CàriàDJAN-
1ouLtY REVIEW, Toronto, a large monthly maga-
zine, sont at $1 per year, or to two new subscribers
at $1.50. A free sample copy will bo sont our read-
ers on addressing apostai card tbe the pubr her,
H. B. DoNovAN. THF REviEw is nearing its
ninoteenth yea. Get rid of your old

ROOSTER
and buy a young thoroughbred to grade up y3ur
flock.

DON'T SACRIFICE...
f uture Comfort for present seeming Econony, but BUY
the Sewing Machine with an established reputation that
guarantees you long and satisfactory service:

The W
ITS BEAUTIFULLY FIGURED WOODWORK, 

DURABLE CONSTRUCTION, w
FINE MECHANICAL ADJUSTMENT, w

coupled with the Finest Set of Steel Attach-
ments, makes it the

MOST DESIRABLE MACHINE IN THE MARKET.
Deelers 'Vanted where we are not represented.

White Sewing Machine Co.,
Send for our beautifMul haf-tone catalogue. CLEVELAND, 01110.

FOR SALE BY S. G. READ, BRANTFORD

TI1HEr CANADIAN BEE JOU RNAL.
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Which
End
Do
You
Depend
On?

A man once sat firmly on the top
rail of a tall fence, and with questioning
eyes regarded a large dog.

The dog was on the ground.
He was wagging his tail at the rate of

three hundred revolutions to the minutc.
But at the same time he was growling

double fortissimo, with all stops open and
the loud pedal cn.

He was a very inconsistent dog.
At least, so the man thought.
He said that for the life of him he did

not know which end of the dog to de-
pend on.

So he depended on the fence.
A good many BEE men regard their

business as this man regarded the dog.
They say that one end of their busi-

ness growls while the other wags its tail.
They don't know which end to depend

on for their profit.

*They depend on the selling end be-
cause it wags its tail, and they get bitten by.
the growling end.

The money they make selling their.
products they lose in buying supplies and
equipment.

We know it to be a fact that it is
possible to lose more money running an
apiary than it is managing a neivspaper,
or playing "angel" to a dramatic com.
pany.

We know, because we are in the beeç
business ourselves, and know by practical
experience. Our goods are manufactured
from that standpoint. They are...well and
accurately made, and of good material.

ORDER EARLY. Our business,!
increasing every year. .,

Address:

(ioold, Shapley & Muir Co., imite
BRANTFORD. ONT.


